At present Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has appeared as a topic of universal discussion. Although the history of CSR and its origin dated back to eighteenth century as part of Corporate Philanthropy, the term CSR gained popularity in 1960s at the onset of cold war and 
Why State Intervention is required for Corporate Social Responsibility?
An Indian Experience
Introduction:
In contemporary decades Corporate Social Responsibility (henceforth CSR) has appeared as a topic of universal discussion. In spite of its rich historical heritage, the notion of CSR is greatly contested and there is a greater ambiguity regarding its implication. It is multifaceted and diverse because notwithstanding its universal acceptability in one form or other, different countries have develop their own agendas, policies and strategies to address a multiplicity of issues of society.
The notion of CSR is relatively recent phenomenon but the idea however has a long history. In US it was initiated as a part of corporate philanthropy but, in the modern idea, particularly in the case of Europe, CSR is very different from corporate philanthropy because CSR is a process by which corporations maintain its relationship with the stakeholders to promote common good, it is not a voluntary exercise rather it is a commitment to address various developmental activities towards the society especially towards the underprivileged sections of the society. CSR aims at giving back corporations' debts to the society with direct concern to improve the quality of life.
Responsibility here implies 'corporations' debt and obligations towards society, to look after social welfare, to indulge in sustainable development rather than just serving the society by providing economic and business related services (see Crowther & Aras, 2008, pp. 21-22; Mander & Asif, 2012, pp. 78-80 ). In the current context CSR has been defined both as an academic discussion and practice of corporations that deals with various moral and ethical dimensions. Today CSR leads by a Triple Bottom Line (TBL) approach -People, Profit, and
Planet (see Agarwal, 2008, p. 63) . But the desirability of considering social performances of corporations is something of a herculean task since corporations as business entities prime interests are how to gain more profit and reduce loss. It is that dichotomy between profit and ethics that dominates the whole understanding of CSR.
Objectives of the study:
As the matter outlined in introduction, CSR appears as a dichotomous element between United States philanthropist model and European ethical business model.Apart from the two dominant views -US and Europe -of CSR, the Indian experience is quite different. Here, the state takes an initiative to promote CSR by enacting parliamentary act passed in 2013. Objective of this study is assessing why state intervention is needed in India, and whether the state has the rightful space to intervene in the domain of corporations.
Methods and methodology:
The building block of any research activity is to engage in theoretical exercise in a systematic and scientific manner by understanding the theoretical basis of the pertinent issues. These activities necessitate a complete understanding literatures available to access various CSR related issues, the role of the state in the development of CSR activities, general and comprehensive understanding of policies that promoted CSR in general. To obtain the literature, various governmental and companies' annual reports were the primary source. Similarly reports from various international organizations, government documents were analysed to understand the how governments around the world promote CSR related issues. Existing literature on CSR are considered to uncover the role of government to promote CSR initiatives in both public and private sector. Various available journals and articles were surveyed as well. News reporting and internet were helpful to explore the current situation of CSR in India. Similarly careful investigation of existing policies, laws of CSR in India were also carried out while carrying out a comparative analysis of CSR in the East and West. Similarly India being the one of the largest and growing economy in the world it is imperative to access the policy area of CSR promotion and to comprehend the history of framing policies for CSR promotion spanning about two decades. The analysis of their policies, implementation measures and experiences helps to build up an understanding of the kind of CSR policy framework that could be promoted by the government of India. Here we adopted neoinstitutionalist methodology to assess the nature of neoliberal state. Neoinstitutionalism as an approach to politics in general opposes neo-liberal theory which promotes market instead of state and it favours active role of the state institutions to promote public policies especially in the developing world.
Making Sense on the Various Perceptions on CSR:
Perception of business bodies on CSR -From the point of view of business bodies CSR is nothing but a new agenda of promoting brand value. It is part of corporate strategy to attract more customers by gaining their trust and confidence in corporation's operations. The ultimate aim of contemporary corporate bodies is not profit maximization but profit optimization.
Societal understanding on CSR -From the societal understanding of CSR corporations which are itself a part of the larger society not only ethically or morally obliged rather it is their duty to address the various societal ills in a proactive and a serious way.
Rights based understanding -Consumers and customers, employees and all who are affected by the workings of the corporations have the rights to be informed about corporation's activities.
Corporations should be transparent in their operations and they are not only responsible to shareholders rather they should be accountable to stakeholders.
Corporate Social Responsibility and Corporate Governance:
The relationship between CSR and Corporate Governance (henceforth CG) is vital though conceptually they may be different but practically they overlap. Corporate Governance underlines the external regulations and internal control of the firm by legal means and assumes that monitoring over the firm is controlled by Board of Directors on the other hand CSR emphasizes how a corporation regulates its business with reference to societal norms. It may seem that CG is related with profit maximization and providing security to shareholders where CSR is against profit maximization because it calls for corporations debt to external stakeholders which may hamper the interest of shareholders but this narrow definition of CG is based on Anglo-American model that focused on serving the needs and priority of shareholders to fulfill their short term profits are misguided because in today's world all important CG documents, company law, regulations confirms that corporations have much more wider purpose than meeting short term purpose, similarly it is also wrong to assume that all shareholders focuses on short term interests because CSR provided the opportunity to develop a better image within society by engaging in various societal activities. So CSR today are not aloof from CG rather CG becomes an umbrella term which encompasses CSR under its ambit. Companies today understand that they conduct their business within society draw profits from society so both ethically and to conduct their business efficiently they must have to develop a better brand value by actively engaging in society. So in short CSR and CG are not contradictory to each other rather they are inter-related and complimentary to each another.
The Concept and Historical Trajectories of CSR:
The term Corporate Social Responsibility becomes a buzzword and get the attention of social science researchers, entrepreneurs, business entities over the last four decades both in the west and in the east, similarly India is also no such exception in this regard. But the history of CSR and its origin dated back to eighteenth century as part of Corporate Philanthropy. The arguments were very simple and straight forward corporations which are itself being a part of larger community and operating within society are ethically and morally responsible towards the present and future generations of society. However the desirability of considering the social performance of business entities sparked a new debate while for some the ultimate objective of any corporation is to do it business well by doing business it is serving the needs of the society while for others "every large corporation should be seen as an entity whose decisions and existence can only be justified if it only serves public or social purpose" (Dahl, 1972, pp. 17-23) .
The advent of Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization saw proliferation of Multinational
Corporations and Small Medium Enterprises (SME's) around the world, with the rising number of business entities brings about new challenges and new approaches to CSR.
Historical Developments of CSR in the West:
Doing business and trade while making consideration for the needs of the society however has a long history. In eighteenth century the classical liberal thinker Adam Smith in his Wealth of Nations (1776) voiced his opinion in favor of a laissez-faire economy where the state intervention in business and trade would be limited. Smith believed that if business could operate freely without any hindrances then it would be easier to gain more profits that can be used for various developmental activities. By the early nineteenth century at the onset of industrialization the number of business entities increased profoundly which impacted society as a whole. During that time various corporations most notable Cadbury, Kellogg etc started to understand that their responsibility rests far more than just selling their products, they have an accountability to help in maintaining a standard quality of foods for their consumers while protecting the environment.
Similarly during twentieth century number of corporations increased in U.S and in Europe. identifies the different and multiple dimensions of CSR (Carroll, 1991, p. 42) . Table 1 Source: Carroll, 1991 : 42 From 1990 's onwards at the onset of globalization, corporations started to take CSR as a part of corporate strategy. Corporations started to anticipate it will be much easier for them to meet their objectives if they are directly engaged in day to day activities of common people.
Corporations with a positive brand value will attract more customers, if theyable to build a good rapport by engaging in various social developmental programme.
The Indian Experience on CSR:
The concept of CSR both as an academic discipline and business strategy gained momentum during 1970's in the West but the notion of CSR also attracted the business corporations the developing world. The twenty first century which is regarded as Asian Century and the focus are operations; this act also introduces several provisions which will change the way how Indian corporations conduct their business. The major aspect of this phase is that it tries to break away from philanthropic notion to make CSR a mandatory for Corporations.
Important Provisions of Companies Act 2013:
The Section 135 of this act will be applicable to all corporations which have met the following should not be used for business profits. Similarly this act also specify that corporations must have to spend 2 per cent of their average net profit on CSR activities if they do not spend the fixed amount the reasons must have to be highlighted in their annual report. Similarly this act also calls for setting up a board and a CSR committee who will be responsible for all CSR related activities.  Eradicating extreme poverty and hunger;
 Promoting health care and sanitation including contribution to 'Swachh Bharat Kosh';
 Propelling education and employment enhancing skills;
 Promoting gender equality and empowerment of women;
 Ensuring environmental sustainability and conservation of natural resources including contribution to the 'clean ganga fund';
 Imparting training so as to promote certain categories of sport.
 Contributing towards the Prime Minister's National Relief or any other relief fund set up by the Central Government.
The corporate sector thinks the mandatory version of CSR as 'taxation over taxation' (Bhusan, 2018, p. 318) . Though this act rekindled new hope with regards to CSR in India but the initial outcome was not satisfactory. Drawing from the annual CSR report of 2014, it highlighted in spite of this act how various corporations only contribute a substantial amount (sometimes only 0.3-0.5 per cent) on CSR related activities. This occurs due to lack of punishment to the offenders which hamper the viability of this act, but in spite of various short coming this act marked the beginning of a new era in CSR related activities in India. Though the western states have already understood that in a changing political and economic scenario, with the increasing regional competitiveness they must have to initiate pro-active CSR policies that can help them to achieve sustainable developmental goals. Some experts believe that the government requires to reinvent their role, and also needs to enact legislation which will offer a framework that will ensure business behaviour that delivers outcomes to meet the challenges the society is facing. In this Neo-liberal regime the role and responsibilities of governments are multifaceted which are highlighted below. 
Implementing Corporate Social Responsibility: Role of the State

Significance and Present scenario of CSR in India:
In the changing globalised economy the nature and role of the State also changes, India is also not an exception in this regard. The Nehruvian model of import led growth more or less failed because India's expected growth haven't been achieved at the optimal level if we compare it to China. In a poverty stricken nation it is necessary to bring the various corporate bodies to tackle this problem of poverty which was emphasized during Bombay plan of 1944. G.D. Birla in that plan stated that "the people in this country should be ensured a minimum in respect of food, clothing, shelter, education, health and other social matters" (Quoted in Chakrabarty, 2012, p. 13) . India which may be regarded as the most vibrant and largest democracy around the world but this democracy doesn't able to bring equitable distribution of resources within the society.
With the demise of Gandhi the idea of Trusteeship also wipe out from Indian scenario as a result most of the business houses started to detach themselves from various societal activities. But with the emergence of Globalization and India's New Economic plan in 1991 Indian state redefined itself. In this new scenario, as Chakrabarty (2012, pp. 14-15) highlights, three important points which have a direct conceptualization on CSR in contemporary India:
First, the goal of planning needs to be reinvented; planning is not an instrument of state interference, but a facilitator of economic growth. Second, in the era of a globalizing world, the role of the private sector in economic growth is equally significant and has to be recognized. Planning cannot be restraining, but must encourage the private sector to participate in developmental activities. The government is supportive of the endeavours of the commercial sector, which is critical for an all-round development of the country.
Third, the Eleventh Plan is also concerned with rural development focusing on health, education and infrastructure development. Here, too, the role of the private sector is also highlighted.
In this changing scenario, government now started to collaborate and making partnership with the various corporations. Similarly government has also bottom up approach of planning taking inputs from civil society, corporate houses to frame developmental policies. Similarly government also started to enforce strict regulation to the corporation to be more responsible towards the environment due to the pressure from below. This 'counter-hegemonic legality' that involves the various social groups and communities whose livelihood have been affected by states and corporations to use the legal mechanism to fight for their justice that found its full expression with the emergence of public interest litigation (see Chakrabarty, 2012, p. 15) . So the emergence of CSR as development issue has also found its expression in human development agenda that rejects development only in terms of economic growth rather focuses on protecting and developing human capability to fight various social, political, economic issues. So in this changing scenario the role of the government is not only have to legislate but CSR today provides a tri junction relation between government, civil society and corporations to take each other as partners to address the problem that Indian society is facing.
Indian CSR Report
Now the most vital question remains how corporations both public and private are actually engage themselves in CSR activities. Here if we make a comprehensive and detailed analysis of CSR in reality we get some intriguing facts. According to India CSR Outlook Report 2018, there is six percent rise in prescribed and eight percent increase in the actual CSR spending. Similarly healthcare, education and skill development remained the top priority areas to spend on CSR activities. Now if we look at the following table we can easily make practical assessment of CSR in India. Likewise if we try to understand the actuality of CSR in India region wise, we can find that
Maharashtra spends more about 14.54 percent out of the total 100 percent in all over India followed by Karnataka with 6.68 percent and Gujarat with 5.83 percent. Now as already mentioned education and skill development are the focus and priority areas to spend on CSR if we carefully consider the following table we can get a complete understanding of sector wise spending on CSR. So now if we look at the sector wise spending on CSR, we can easily point out despite India's remarkable, respected position in software, information technology in the world India IT companies even not been able to spend only a small amount in social welfare activities.
Correspondingly India's engagements with CSR in major sectors are not also excellent enough.
But nonetheless it is also not undeniable that companies today are more or less becoming aware to engage in CSR activities. With a steady and continuous growth in CSR year by year this gives us some ray of hope. Now after exploring the overall development of CSR in India, if we dig deep into the company wise contribution to CSR, it will be much easier and helpful for us to analyse which companies are more pro-active in CSR and how these corporations are operated and regulated their activities a per Companies Act, 2013. In the following table we try to analyse and understand Indian top companies' contribution to CSR during FY 2017-18. Following the above mentioned tables we can say that the big corporations were more or less contributed with their stipulated amount in some cases even contributed far more than their prescribed share. But in case of Mid Corporates and SME's in most cases companies not only failed to fulfill their shares but in most cases they do not even bother to engage themselves in CSR. The success of CSR more or less depends upon how these companies engage themselves in CSR agenda. According to Dun & Bradstreet Information Services India Pvt. Ltd Report (2017, p. 12) , 'Overall, MSMEs account for an estimated 90% of all enterprises in India. In FY15, the sector accounted for 6% of the GDP, 33% of the manufacturing sector output and about 45% of the country's exports'. So it very clear that these companies are the backbone of Indian economy. Now it's become imperative for the government to access this reality and take specific policies, engage in communication with this sector which will in return make CSR a truly successful venture.
Impediments of ensuring CSR in India and failure of Indian State:
In spite of growing belief that government must have to be pro-active, the present scenario of CSR related activities in the developing countries are utterly disappointing. In the West from 
Conclusion:
It was from 1970's and 80's major financial institutions like World Bank, IMF, etc.
preferred minimalist state rather it insists on market to engage to allocate resources. The basic and generalized assumption was that governments in developing societies are not capable enough both structurally and resource wise to engage in various social welfare and developmental activities because they are supposed to be corrupted. But drawing from neoinstitutional understanding we believe that the formal and informal institutional norms and practices are helpful to sustain viable democracy and governance in the developing societies (see Rakner & Randall, 2018) . Neoinstitutional understanding of the state reinvented the state institutions in designing developmental programmes and for the promotions of developmental activities in the developing societies. Developing countries like India have greater responsibility and accountability towards the least advantaged sections. In this context, we take CSR in India as a separate model beyond the philanthropic and business strategy models. Thus, the role of state is most important and detrimental as far as CSR is concerned. In developing societies if state does not directly engage and promote CSR, formulating policies on CSR, develop a legal framework on CSR there would be a gap between the theory and practices on CSR.
As the students of political science, we take this matter in policy level. Policy can be divided into two different levels -substantive and procedural level. If enactment of act falls under substantive level, the later implies the implementation of the policies enacted. Despite many drawbacks, the UPA-II has made CSR from voluntary to obligatory by enactment of Companies Act, 2013. NDA-II allegedly appears to be a pro-corporatist regime, but they could not ensure minimum stipulated contributions of corporations to CSR in many cases. State's legitimacy is subject to its credibility to implementation of policies that are framed. The primary tasks of any state are two -policy generation and policy implementation. We must say that these two are primary because state is supposed to do these tasks and, on the basis of these tasks state has been legitimized by the people. If we consider CSR after enactment of the Companies Act
